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Current status and issues concerning the employment of 
care workers on EPA:
An Analysis of the Reasons for Some Workers Returning Home 
Before Taking the National Examination
FUJINO, Tatsuya　
Japan is rapidly moving in an active and positive direction in the employment of foreign nationals 
as care workers at long-term care facilities and the like. However, there are various problems involved 
in their employment. The main problems are language, life, culture, religion, and other work related 
issues.
Therefore, in this study, I analyze the reason why some EPA care workers returned to their home 
country after working at such facilities in Japan and explain the work related problems experienced by 
them.
The following conclusions were reached:
１ ．The employer should provide both remuneration and an explanation of the system of 
remuneration in a manner easily understand by the worker concerned.
２． Depending on the region, the employer should provide housing.
３ ．Support should be provided for studying for both the national qualifications and for Japanese 
language skills.
４．Consideration should be paid toward the family members of the EPA care workers.
５．Consideration should also be paid to the life style and marital status of EPA care works.
６．Support should be provided for future career advancement.
